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SUPPORT YOUR OWN COMPANY
The Grain Growers' Grain * Company has done much to improve market 

conditions and enable the farmers to get better prices for their grain. DO YOU 
WANT THIS INFLUENCE TO LAST? IF SO, SHIP YOUR GRAIN TO THIS 
COMPANY AND INVEST YOUR MONEY IN ITS STOCK.

BE LOYAL TO YOUR OWN COMPANY AND DON’T HEED THE 
KNOCKER. The Grain Growers’ Grain Company has provided every facility to 
protect your interests, and we are able to get you the highest possible returns for 
your grain.

IF YOU WANT INFORMATION regarding the market or regarding shipping 
your grain, WRITE TO US.

The Grain Growers’ Grain Company Ltd.
WINNIPEG, MAN. CALGARY, ALTA.
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“IDEAL” FENCE will hold a pigj
■ 11 JN_ «" keep ho** »h*re yon pet tkem Fence them
ie with the I ORAL Renee. They ran push ngninsl it, hett Into It, try all 
«1er to roof wider It, hot they’ll «till be there when night com en.

Railroad* bay "IDEAL” Renee for its weight. »treagth and quality. Made 
"* >oer 9 hard ateel wire thronghont, and heavily galvanired.

IT HAS THK STRONGEST LOCK IN EXISTENCE
The equal of the ” IDEAL” Lock ha* not yet been produced It gripe wtays 

and lateral* with a hold that year* of une cannot weaken “ IDEA I, " Renee 
looh# a* good year after year a* the day yon erect ft. Gives your farm that 
prospérons, up-to-date »ppe»r*ne*. Rend for our free booklet.

GET A HANDSOME PICTURE
Rend •• the name, of !.. men who woo 14 t 
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the herd ef hngoloo* is th. flovenueenl pr...r.. el Walnwrtghi 
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THE LAST OP THEIR RAO*.
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_OET TOO» riOTORR RT RBTORR MAIL
BE OUR AGENT —SELL TIIIB SUPERIOR FENCE 

You r*n * ronsidenhle ram to your income end estiefy roar fence buying 
neigh bore by nrting m our agent. Write for proposition today!

IDEAL FENCE CO. LTD., WINNIPEG. MAN.

News from Ottawa
Grain Growers secure Victory from Senate and tell of the loan 

due to the defeat of Reciprocity
I Hr The Guide Soedel Coa*|n Jmil

Ottawa. March W- The prediction wa« 
made in this letter of a week ago to-day 
that the farmers would score a victory 
in the Senate over the contentious clauses 
of the Canada Grain Art. That fore
cast was based on the belief that the oppo
sition maj-rity, acting upon the advice 
of the representative» of the Grain 
Growers" associations of the three Prairie 
Provinces, would throw out the objection
able car distribution and sample elevator 
clauses. The victory in so far as it per
tains to the car distribution clause, and 
all will admit that is the big thing, came 
about in an entirely unci pec ted manner. 
On Thursday afternoon, when Senator 
T. O. Davis, of Prince Albert, moved 

. for the dimi nation of the objectionable

sub-section, (e) which would have given 
the commission unlimited power* in regard 
to the distributiim of cars. Hon. Senator 
Ixiugheed. the government leader in the 
Upper House, agreed to the amendment. 
In doing to he mid that while the govern
ment was of the opinion that the bill as 
drafted would not be to the detriment 
of the fermera, the feeling in the West 
was very strong against this section of 
the bill He would therefore on behalf 
of the government withdraw it.

The announcement came as a complete 
surprise and at the present time it it 
current gossip that it was made by 
Senator Lougheed on his own responsi
bility and without anv definite agreement 
having been reached between himseti and

Hon. George E. Roster, who. at the last 
preceding"* conference^ with^the Grain 
Growers.'declined to"comply with their 
request.* If1 this is"so, and your corres
pondent* has*the*heit*authority for It. 
the Western farmers owe something to 
the Con»rv*tive leader in the Senate as 
well as to the Liberal majority for saving 
to them the system of car distribution 
on the basis of rotation. It is doubtful, 
however, if anything would have been 
done, but for the representations made hy 
Messrs. MrKrnrie. Fresm and Green 
who " have been untiring in urging the 
daims of the grain growers to consideration 
since their arrival in the capital several 
days ago. There was. it is admitted, a 
natural and altogether human impulse 
on the part of some of the Liberal majority 
to allow Mr. Foster’s Bill to go through 
in the form on which he had insisted 
when H was under consideration in the 
Lower House.

Senators Faror Farmers 
They figured out that it would not 

work well and would result in political

disadvantage to the supporters of the 
government It must lie frrdy admitted, 
however, that many senators of both 
stripes of politics conscientiously endea
vored to arrive at an understanding of 
the situation and after hearing the argu
ments of the farmers’ representatives, 
were frankly indined to admit that it 
would He little short of a crime to take 
away from the grain growers the advan
tages which they had secured after many 
years of hard fighting.

The government lender in the Upper 
House having taken tile responsibility 
of eliminating subsection fe) the Minister 
of Trade and Commerce had no choice 
but to accept. Had he done otherwise 
it would have created a decidedly curious 
situation. It is doing no injustice to Mr 
Foster, however, to state that he still 
believes that the legislation a* pressed 
through the Commons hv him would 
have done nu harm to the Western farmer

The victory in connection with the 
sample market dause was not so decisive, 
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